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HYltOMANA. U poll hr? d p rture from Kngbnd, Itvren wrote the loUovvmo- beautiful and tender * uve*/winch may 

1 
m comparison with tie* celebrated lines' 

onaMu. br subsequent occasion—“.Farethee well,and 1 
forever.” 

mm*S an.^ skivering in the gale i lie bark unfurls her tmowv sail; 
,nd whistling o'er the bending mast, 1 .oud sings on high t ho freshing bias' 
\'id I must from this land begone, 
because^ 1 cannot Jove but one. 
H»tt mii i l.^what I have been, 

k'vlnt 1 have seen— * 

ni the breast 
brmest wishes blc'-f. 
knot her zone, 
love hut one. 

heboid that, eye *' hi«. !i "™ve me bliss or miser'; 
nd I ha ve striven but in vain, A "v«*r to tlied: of ;t again; '“'or though 1 fly from^Albioii, 

1 s-rliil can only love but one. 
\s some lone bird without a mate. 
My weary heart is desolate; 
1 look around, and cannot trace 
One friendly smile or welcome face'; 
And even in crowds I'm still alone, 
(localise I cannot love but.one. 
And T will cross the whi'.oning loam 
And 1 will seek a foreign home: 
'.'ill I forget a false fair face, 
I ne'er shall find a resting place'. 
My own dark thought * l cannot shm:. 

Hut. ever love, mid love but one. 
f ho poorest, veriest wretch on earl h 

■still finds some hospitable hearth, 
U hero friendship's or lo ve’ssofter glo.y May smile in joy or soothe in wo; 
Hut triend or lover 1 have none, 
because I cannot. love but oie*. 

go! liur wheresoe’er T floe 
I hero s nor an eye will weep ir»r me« 
•' here's not a kind congenial .heart 
\\ hero l can claim the meanest par'; 'Tor thou, who hast my hopes undone. 
"H iit sigh although I love but one. 

t’o thoik »'f every early scene— 
'v° are, and what we’ve been— 

mild whelm some softer hearts w ith we: 
•’•it mine, alas! has stood the blow, 
t et still boats on ns it herrun, 
And never truly loves but one. 

\ud wl •> tl'.at dear, leveil one may be 
1s not for vulgar eyes to see;— 
\nd why that love.was early crest, 
flhmi Icnowest the best—I fed the most: 
out few that dwell beneath the suu 
lave loved to long, and loved but one. 
vc tried another's letters,-too, 

A itli charms, perchance, us fair to view; 
uid 1 would fain have loved as well— 

lb.it some unconquerable spoil 
J Vrbudo my bleeding breast to own 
V kindred core f>r ought but one. 

would soothe to take one lingerin'1'\iov.‘. 
nd bless thee in mv lust. a.di<'u; 

•• ut wish I not those eyes to weep 
i’or him who wanders o’er the deep,— 

hough wheresoe'er my hark may r 1.1, t love but thee—I love but one. 

[(JoMWl riICATKI> SOU TUB WllIO.] 
TJIE MANUSCRIPT'OF AN UNTL’D- 

LISHED NOVEL, 
> r^''‘ </i i."rii*s' nf’ fhc Rcvulutiorury 7l-“af. 

uiiAi\ rr. 
fl'* !/•’ think :» braver ‘aw'iuivui, 
>r.* activv-vnliiint, m more valiant-youl 

Iiiru c j.i .ii.;, or more bold, is now al.vc." 
L-Y<"; >.!/•:. 

V/hen the youm* ladies and their attendants reached 
house, Major Wilton, who had retired to rest, was 

ulready roused by the alarm. 
“I am delighted to see you." said tho Major, grasp- 

ing hotii Charles and /..unwell by the hand', “blit yon 
seem the heralds of ill luck. Can this be a British 
detachment paying this unseasonable visit, or part, of 
our own army?” 

“English!” replied Charles, “cv -ry man of them. 
-It. is the same party which liked to have shortened mv 
military career this morning.” 

“Are you not i.i peril hen:” continued Wilton. 
“You are both officer-• in commission, and as so/'ll 
will probably be known.” 

“Harry is a prisoner on parol,” answered Chari- -s, 
•‘and as ibr me, if they happen to be specially inquisi- 
tive, call me by rny mother’s name. You know, i am 
•'iS much Middleton, as Fit/.royal.” 

“And much more, 1 daresay, cousin,” said Harriet, 
significantly;—“but I thoughtyou hated deceit.” 

"If it is lawful to di c ivean enemy by a false 17 a 
“'plied Charles,—“why not by a change of ntiin •? 
To avoid scruples then, say I am my aunt’s nephew, i 
and a Middleton.” 

“A very ingenious casuist,” remarked Wilton, “bn* 
step,—I hear the tramping of ,steeds this rnouirrr. ! 

Harriet, order the servants to provide refreshments : 
i brrully. We must put the best fn .* on the matter, 
and treat these marauders with hospitality.” Harriet 
did as directed, and fro-" gentlemen repaired to the 
front portico, to greet the intruders. Their numbers • 
seemed indeed formidable. The glitter of swords • 
olid helmots which gleamed like so rnanv niofoors jFI i 
the clear moonlight, wascontrastedwith fh” -hadov v 
outline of the movitig mass; and tiioitgli tier'* mi"ht 
have bec*n at least two hundred horsenvu iii tbo • 

whole column, it seemed under it, present ii.'n :v<> 

aspect, expanded into much larger dimensions. ‘At 
the distance ot fifty paces tin* command was giv<*n to '• 
halt, by a hoarse voice, which was promptly"obeyed 
through tiie line, and in a few minutes some* eight or ! 
fen dismounted forms were s?ten sliding swiftly to-! 
wards tho door oft ho dwelling.” 

“A fine night, gentlemen!”'.—said‘he stoutest. ami 
tallest rn»n of ? h ■ advancing group, ns hot inched t o : 
lower step, and addressed familiarly the three orca- 
inTlts of the portico. “This estate has Major \ v'ilr, n 
I’m informed, for its owner.” 

Thu Major p ditely answered t’, .> inquiry, and 
.'’/'sired the self-invited guests to walk into the largest 
apartment of tho nous'*. A clear and strong light 
from two brrlnnt refit etors. revealed the countenance 
and figure of cadi visiter as lie entered tlie room; 
hut save in the 1. -for/* mentioned speaker, who was 
c’-isily identified as the chief, there was nothing pari- ; 
ephirly worthy of l>/-ing noted or remembered. 7 \ j 
.him, however, nature, had displayed tho--*- strikin'* 
marks of clnr-i ‘rr. which sin frequently inscribes • ! j 
'he human trig'.-, ii high arid frowning forehead, 
'rid.'yes which :F br-d fiercely from under?tie)rare!■•_•;! 
brow*,—his prominent check bone :, and protruding 
under-lip, with the lark mus’nchio. w’.iich •'haded 

>wer feat’ires, all being united to n lr..ru'j **fgignm I;: 
size, and vigour,—«tmnned their posses.. ,r vvitJi ;■ -.. 

and savage ferocity. There was withal allied 
forbidding ovturfor, 
w.-jiieh in turn was 
/'"ise and courtesy o 

tough plain lor a 
rs martial appuur.in 

Ar t *n.* at once an orria 

TJ^ur/us'iod 3te?l nettings? 
c>l r<irta of 

jdfl t*(J wi*h a ff/ 
*t, rnbined to i 

%';•'* ur> *n if.* v; -**?«• a«p- /•*- 

iwiii! no rv.ii• r glanced at *.:•♦ ." -r :-.i 1 

* extraordinary m <n, ti an b" v.hi/n'T •<! ? 

n ir t v/"'l fmmr i min --a r/.rue v birh ija.d 
v ti-n'-r iti even* direction throurii the!: 

-a »V* ft ■' < 1 

■kill in *ii»* stratagems and cruellies of parii/.uu war-1 
far.'. J t. was no other than the fur lamed Col. Tarle-. 
!“,!- 

^ ithvut ;uiy long forma! prefuces, Major,” said 
I aj hatt>n, carelessly throwing himself in u chair, “and 

tor v, 1 licit we military men have neither time, nor 
inclination, we desire a speedy r-apply of refreshment, j tor ourselves and horses. \Vc are not over nice-in 
the matter. \ our pantry is doubtless well fur niched, 
uml soldiers are easily satisfied. A cask of your 
some-brewed, if you have any, or any other liquor,' 
will Mdfiee lor the men. Wo who are here, and 
whose better fortune it is, to wear the epaulet,, will 

ike some ol your Ln*st. J.et your servant efloiid to 
''ll* proveuder. Major; the more sjv.-ed, the better.” 

W hatever niv house and barn can ufiord, you shall j 
have, sir,” replied Wilton, who immediately gave the 
uecessnry orders. In truth, though the requisition 
",i his kindness was made in the shape of request, it 
had in reality all the fbrcc of command.'—and Wilton j 
h id too much good sense t > hesitate si motngnt with : 
•aii.’h sturdy and rowerf'd beggars. 

“Supper m-y ;>e ready v.- it It all conveny'iit haste,! 
-Majer," ct'sdm ieil Tar’etuu. "'We shall not abide ! 
with you i'ii: ticiv appease stature, and hex.calls ; 
arc tho m*v urgent, by reasoa of a hard rido^ and! 

,. mg abstinence.” 
**1 ou shad li:i\ i*T»';*t i»V ! rep- f, sir. Hip] a.:? s-om;' 

a:* p ssild".”— was the reply. 
A large waircr of wines and cordials b”u.'g brought 

jj|i> r.'om. tlm Royalists,'—their chief setting the ; 

•'vaivp.e,—very uiiceremoyionslv made their drink-- 
•.lb; Mgs to Vr-ginia hospitality.* "\\ yr rat :irr uncouth class of men,”—.-an-1 
iuu*'d iiie parti/,; n lender.—"and whenever occasion 

oilers, we spe!; the zest and gratification of female 
.su iety. \\ e derive the honor of tiie ladies’ coinpunv : .1* supper.” j 

"llic I.idicK:-■'\ri.'.u>ioH Wilton with evident 
surprise at the request. “1 regret to say that Mrs. 
M iiton s health obliges her to retire onrlv.“ 

o will excuse Mrs. Wilton then,’and bo sa- 
l-tied with the younger part of tlx ? scv. I pre- 

sume y..u have daughters or other fbtnalc reh;tires in 
your house.” 

M1 iivOii looked confoutuleu at i.;e abrupt iqqnirv, !>nt replied that !tis daughter Iiad then a young fe- 
t.iale visiter, and if particularly desired, the "girls should appear at supper, lb* thereupon gave*" the 
wink to ( harles, who retired to announce lie! ar- 
rangement. 

“Ue not surprised at o tr blunt cutiosiJv Major,” -.iid tin' warrior, with a calm anil provoking imliifor- 
iicc, “wo like to glean information on all suh- 

..incts, lor amusement as well as iiiftniclion, I 
•presume that these young gentlemen are your l.ins- 

[ men.” 
Wilton hgiifated, as if impatient at Ids n-uestY: I ;- 

nfiisitivc temper, hut presently replied, 
i ‘Tie, who just left the room is a relative; — Tit* other 
j is a young officer in our service, probaldv not imifriown 
to you. having been recently undo prisoner, and is now 

! on parol.” 
All eyes were turned or, T.ndweTI, who sat in a 

shaded eerier of the room, a mute hat. attentive ob- 1 server. There were few or no military instVnia nbnm 
hn drew, and probably lint for Wilton’s trunk confvs- 

> .- ion, he might have remained unrecognized. d !; re 
1 

•v/cre one or two officers present however, who" re- 
mombennghis person, courtennslv advancr d to salute 
.uru. One of them was Captain McLeod, a grill mt soldier, by whoso intercession partlv, Ludwell had 
been liberated on parol. tnc‘e;.iug u::s frtmk 
anuciirdial.aim the 1 .ieutcuaut *««ok oei-nsioa to repeat 1 

!us gratitude for the friendly otllivs of hie euemv.—I 
.! no conversation wa van cm and desuhoty. tili't lie ! 
.if>ur oi supper, Some ot the Gllicery, had or cation- ! 

I «Uy stepped out in tiiu interval, to direct in person th'c 
necessary supplies to the troops,—but ffii were in! 
prompt attendance, when t!x r banquet was fonr.allv I 
announced to be in readiness. J Tarriet who he'd! bimtched a few graces from the toilet, stood at the i 
iicdii oi the Ithlo, o.s lovely 7i s I lobe h 'rsi’IiV_vliil-t the pensive M! s Elmore,’whoso <UyY Vx rV -e had enriched th'*n hy of her <,.oek, oc *t11*i. ii '.i nfir< 
position on her right. Charles u as er.Vt mid t hmighl-' "•'l on the opposite .ih; and during the c. r i. -fv cr 
ml reduction, fixed nil -ugor aad inquisitive g! :m-J oh 
P?ie inaitici c’iic.-t, who :s,wine.'i among if* followers, 
i: vis toe IcPv iwii, to'.vei’rg abor e (he Ic.w-er trees of! 
the forest. lore is, os all admit, a inngio inf 
beauty, v.’ifch subdues tic* mo. : rimgeil heat. ’J'l.e sudden and bewitching vi ion thrilled even ihc stein j 
i' otaries of Mars, and awed di ir leader Itiniself, iulo 
; t emporary silence. 
I 

"i’lic restless aadunquiet spiri*. of Ta;h ton. could not 
however, long brook restraint. lie expatiated on the 

.ample repast which Wilton's bounty had provided. ;md : I ingeniously edged in a compliment to W-fair sex 
\yho were, ho stiid, distinguished the world over,! 
lor kind and ob'iging ntfciniolt.': t »ih plume and epau-! 

“PerhapsCel. Tail. t-.;fs, id Ilirrk :, tie?res-.net 
wJi.ch we have f>r military rqi-n, may arise ir-un the 
sense of depondence on their protection.” 

“Probably enough Miss Wilton,” the warrior ro-! 
plied. and yet the sentiment is evinced towards f,e 
as. well as friend. Perhnp- there iesometlriro- in the I 
«fktf r of martial life, which dazzles the f.male j ml disposes it to confound profession wirh priitrii.b- > 

er show with reality. The .«,■:< h.ru-a w.-ndr-rAil j 
3u3roitncs;s ifi scanning the Hirffico or’thin -s. f.jt they * 
seareli I beli Ve jioitii -r iiir Tier profoundly Di v nid tin*j exterior.” 

*‘\o»i commence with flattery Colon/?,'*—refo led 
Harriet, -bat end wi’h censure. The hulks I sun- 
P°-” n-’t highly gifted w ith rorwonnur jmwrrs, hut 
n unr -has perhaps endowed them with a ouickncss of 
leading which supplies the u •ti er." 

-4 
Idey possess a supremacy over us after nil.'which 

n ,JUH l»e idle to deny,"—said Tnrlrfon rishm- from l.:s sent, and occupying a vaeaju one nearer Harriet.. 
ine \ -cfor v/ler-e brow is ; mwned w ith h mornble! 
reatfciS, tii.-in at tie* loot of his I’air one, eon- ! 

tossing himself iiercaptftThe wonder is therefore, | tn. it a <r*m~ *1 cousciousof her eiiarms,should fly even 
irem anejivniy,for she must, needs be convinced that •‘lie most powerful nre in I; r power.”—.* he said this, 
h^ookedsteadfastly in Ruth's face, who slmmk from 
Iik meaning gaze, as the tender sensitive ulant j. coik at the touch. 

•Miss Elmore understands me I br l:eve,” continued 
nen^vatorioim speaker.- -“and if on willing to he erai..- 

ed ler her Ivenufy, she will at least re ere/ eempli- i.",nt to h»-r excellent horsemanship.” ‘I will not deny sir," rej lied Iturfi, \ I irking up -ufi -: 
r-ht courage to encounter the p>ryii g glances of the' 
p ■■ ■1 1 v.,!l no,, deny, Tluit I efTcetod mv vsci’i'o 1 

Iks morning from- a party of English horse, ‘j ci.i re' know however timt. my flight Was oiv-erved.” 1 

"Vf"” v uim and e, j» re discovered to ns”—eon- 1 

itried Ta-Jcton, and rybab’y we might have exulted 
T. > ra cap-tire, »f :’. id not marred our pur- \>o:- ion owe your safety to the rashness of your 
champion.” J 

j 
Tim young lady, half f rrifmd. and half surprised, '••mr a tjinid but grateful kok at. Charles, who cat 1 

unfounded at. (lie strange diaim ue he heard. 
,. 

*’• ; r >•' rf '1 -I pre. ■cdrd.r—hisswnr- 
; .W kat-irc.- c •hertT.g !• v.iile a deeper tinge. ‘,,c s,,n i i'u nl' ••ico is darkened 1c. a pascirnr cloud, * ■' ”» j 

”1 own I Hiptki 1 k« to meet ‘ids pinned gailnr.t or 
to. irs voung lndy. 'i ,V*o c„1l like pnmks of hi, 1 -■hoecl be curbed, or in form he will become n mettle- i ■ 

^"igoro iseeurstr. If we fail in with him, ■ 

eir.ngthm ,iic ;! ■-=■: wr.r.wc must dull a l in k bis win- 
r-y'' "n,i T'p"Cu fh"t ravenous appetite 1 e evinces !, ior human rarnnge.” j 

kf whom do you speak sir?” asked Charles : i 
t it/..,iyn! A;fha burr* d venernenr.e of manner ad be-smg himaolf to Tarfctnn. The latter. t.:rninVj,i« t 
•'/an, and perceiving or tiiinking he perceived nu'nn- 
vt inmtab; ; freedom in the vonng man's manner, t 

1 "‘'ii aniorn uitary scov.d. and seeming ;..dis. * i i; p • reply, re-urn d the conversation with Roth. | i tiepo there k nothin,? in your Hero’s pnrtr.i* : 
vh g,’-es you pa u .Miss Elmore. The but'-iiery of: J 

iontiv brave rnon this morning, under cimmwtnnccii! i 
; g ny aggravating, might justify 1 archer la.m-un•»'•.”! * 

'Muclan sir I imi'T.-Jaiuiyou not, replied Rutli.lv 
I liavo heard of no butcheries to-day.” j 
“Not hoard of tho merciless charge which this same < 

Cornet Fitzroyal made upon a small partnl‘mv corps,” ;: 
[.•xclaiinctl 'l'urlefpn, whose eye began to Hash fierce- 
oess and indignation. “Not hoard uft lie cold blood-1 
ml musMure of men, whose a words lay harmless iu : 
their scabbards, and who had no chance of resistance? 1 
Miss Filmoro is surely mistaken.” 

“If you knew Charles Fitzroyal sir,—and said tills ! 
to his face, he would resent it though you were the 
King of England,”—said the disguised Corn'd himself, 
whose proud and impetuous spirit had well nigh over- 
leaped the bounds of prudence? at once. 

“Fyo, lye nephew —exclaimed Wil'en in a lon° 
of rebuke—“itccollect these gentlemen ur.' our j 
guests and arc entitled to respect.” 

Tarlotoubit hislipnwith anger, nnd cast at C,iiari''s 1 
a look of inellalilo ecorn.—then turning to Wilton h:* 
inquired in what sehoM the manners of this lierv 
youth had l«'cn lorincd. 

“Aly nephew rash sir,—you must forgive him. 
lie means well, but is unfortuiiately irritable.” 

“l’ray s r, said Farleton continuing to interrogate I 
Wilton—“Dives this voting Cornet Fitzroyal wuctnl 
your nephew espousi s with such zeal, Ii.'ld'ajiv r.'la- | 
tion to your family?” 

J he Maji r replied that he was a near connexion! 
by marriage, and a young soldier of proud and chival- j reus leolings. Ho lidded, that if any thing in the1 
day’s occurrences, had wrought a different opinion,he ! 
sincerely lamented it. 

“I should regret after this night’s hospitality M:>-1 
jor,’ replied the officer of the crown, “to wreak my J 
vengeance ttpon yours or your lady’s kinsman.—but 
if thin same mii^hroiTrn Hero, should areidcntuliv fail 
into mv handy,! promise you, he shall be treated v. ith 
as little ceremony as flic commonest freebooter.” 

“1'iiele, th ib intolerable!” cxckiinied Charles, ri- 
sing from his seat, and taking a position near the door. 
winch led from the apartment. “I cannot, sit,and] hear this slang from- 

“I* or »I uvens' sake cousin bo si] —said TI;;-- 
ri^t looking Chari os full in the lace, with a look of re-: 
pmaoh. Ruth o’ o tin ned:.n eye upon him, «s if im- i 
flaring a nn.rc prudent restraint upon his tongue.— 
hut the young Republican had already passed the 
hounds of deeoruM and wits urged Ly a keen sense of 1 
injury to retaliate upon the Royal u'liuion. 

“^vs!" he continued,—ids utterar.ee almost choked • 

by the vehcnienee of in.-* foldings,—“this slam- from! 
oil;*, whose vesy track Iris been marked by blood and < 

devastation—this emit liom a notorious purlizan, who * 
is no better than a frcc-booter himself." 

evelainral Tarbifon. springing fi om his seal 
like a tiger suddenly unchained. “Do von beard toe i 

'young many—d.» you dare to taunt me to tny then?" 
,I daroto t your foul reproaches back upoa vour- 

•sf.. —.-.‘{died Charles.—“and that vou inavlearn on whose authority 1 net, kuow that it'is Charles Fit :- 
royal himself, the abused and insulted C nor », who 
scorns and defii s your r«‘sentriv ut.” 

The forked lightning is not more quick and terrible, | tiir-n the rage which trashed at that moment in the eye of Turletoii. At the same time, there miimlnd in his 
fierce and vi a * :i!*»l visage a gleam of ferocious tri- 
umph like tho v. dd joy of tie* savage, who sees his 
captive clready bound before I.jro, await iur- the death- 
dealing blow. 
_ 

Seize him!” emu nun. d» d ‘he cl ief, aimregjdr.'** his followers in a ton j so a thoritativi»,jhat thev rose as if by common impure, to cxe- n:» tirir loader's ord»*-. t 
Their r himself, rushed forv. ard to sr t the exam- 
pie, and hut mr ♦ho conk sior. nnd uproar which cusu-1 
• d. toe "a- u j'<a. ig sOiii.'t- would doubtless have pnjd 1 

dear for his temerity. Ruth and Harriet flew towards 
joe door, and tor th mom, nt intercepted by tears and ! 
i;,!."gdie>. tm* united inov-nunls of llierovalirts,—and \V iiton had already clnngtn the exasperated Tarleton.1 
invoking iii.- forbearance towards the misguided youth, 1 .v,T. t apt. IHcRrod ventured to suggest, that it mi'-hi ■ 

be more magnanimous to wink at the-young man’s 1 
c;: U“. but tiieonragc'.; chieftain at once crusdicd all kind I 
ot i itf c .or: Ly terrific brandishing of his arms. I 
am; a iur.■? ,.i i:i-: ;ut vengeance. 

>1*1 T say:—drag hirii this moment to 'hr I 
java gateway. Tie up.-ia/t siu ll know onrl fi'el whoin ! *1 b t< tau t tthfsii sclent language.” I-'-r. untidy, I.udvui with m ;ro resolution n.-d 1 

1 11 a.r* <".[ ih*1 (.•■"ouji, sprung to in-friend's 
,r‘‘scnc. By main bodily siren, th, he .hr;-* 1 him not 
tin.*, Iron; too o<)i*r, out el-uig luro.ugh a n; now* pcs- j 
svgo v.liich directly : d from the house, and urged him 
with nfjeclioriato /.cal to fly for bis life. The ! 
gust of the cornel's resentment having passed, !»,-*.i 
thought seriously of personal safety,"and havin'-1 
gained the open air before his pursuers had fairly 
vanquished the _eloquent opposition of Ruth and Harriet, tho obvious facility of escape a* one sii^rres- 
ten a no nerved tJic e.lott to attempt it. Darling ■villi llie n. elite>'{■ ;i doer over the broken <-<-roar7l 
wh-.ch_ surrounded the nrn?iau, and plunging in » 
■• tep thick,•» \ h.e.h cove red a neigh’oouiing ,lell. he 
Gveapprarrji in a. few .v.kmt s from sight. t!7o-»o>h not Without baying his path oW-rved by TarWon hfm.-wlf. 
v.-;io was -helird ?-> rush from the house Kkoa blood- hound :’ireul 0:1 hi- prey, indignantly chidm^- j while the tardy pursuit of hie followers. 

^ThoO:. :i:;d inry! exclaimed liie dirapDoiotod (.-•I >md, as he caught ft glimpse C the fugitive, ->-lid- 
mg lib an enparition t.'trough the shadows of"'.lie 
U'oon li _' t s< ?i< ry. “T1 ? whelp 1 
bur, I a t*;i j: T liiru from his hiding hole15, or sleep shall 
be a stranger this- night to mv eye lids. -7V, horse:” 
*•“ e?.cin:inu( upernigo. ;*>ud, si,’: 1 command. to h's 
men. the gre il'-r part of whom ind alighted, and -vVe' 
reposing in groups on the. lawn,-"tohorse!_and 
scour yon woods and plains f-.r a mile around, until 
vou bring bark,dead or alive, this lawless Ihickskiu.”_ 
J'he ru n headed by two or more officers- ob.v.jd wi* 
slacri’v, and the ‘jinunte? of ^Vilton’s dwt:ii'in'“ 
from the doom and windows" 'b painful flpprV li-n- 
uons oflhc iseuo, the long burs of horsemen defiliicr 
and scampering in various directions, as if t„ end, ‘heir object, whose swiftness and dexterity constitii- 
t'd the only bone of delivertirce. Many ru anxious 
brob agitated ttie bosoms e.f Until and Harriet,_a.:-! In; lot in -r notwithstanding the day’s trials, fi-lt rene- 
ated by tlie penis oi' the present moment, to endure 

-'ill longer fatigue end wulr/fulncss. tedious 
hour elapsed, and ail remained nui-f and noiseless in 
Mir quarter which kindled such intense interest, rind : 

[hiring that interval of suspense, the commander; 
t tended by hia subalterns hurried backwards nn<1< 

lorwnrds on the law a, venting bis rage and chagrin the prospect of di. appointment. *>rrasioimHv, he, would slop and listen, as if eager to catch the slight- 
v.tnoto which arose on the still atmespherc, cud v 

* 

v is not until a j, oble and contused shout of triumph i -eoRicd to proceed from the distant forest, that a 

^Irain of pb-a<ur-> wn--po< n bV.liis fbllmvers to iteiifm j 
lus sullen brow. Far diflcr'Cit. wore the emotions of 
he two ywmg ladie-, who stood watching from no 
jppor window, the eventful issue of the pursuit. “Harriet, for mercy’s sake, wiint docs that rignify’" i —sud the agonized Ruth, addressing her t rim,d,! •/\re ’he wretches exulting in having seized their* 
’rey?” 

Wit hot ♦ replying jmtneili-.trly, Mis= IViltr r nciiu- 
n her car v.ilii painfill interest, lo distinrrMj-h jp.. 

.armuc signal*.- that were audible amidst (he rdmo-u 
mdi turned caln nc s of flm night. 

“That Was a r.bom Ruth,—lc a J;n- •eur,vi’:no 
They probably thought (heir victim j .tried from ?>*nie d, ■ p recess or th k<e. cud are now : 

cvpm «?f. t!in difionpninirif ;t+9 
Ilarrir t was rigf.t in her cm(jeetures. /j-r Sl 

ind unsuccessful s-a.roh, the hunter? had given up the Race in despair of f-nd'.ig the game, end were rcturn- 
!\~ that mortification nnd listJessncrs. which is 
ml "hrn a favorite object suddenly wrested from 
■ir grasp, i ar]cior » >uM scarcely contain his race n.J vexation wphm decent bounds; when ho h-arm'd he 11 success of t o advrniurc. He walked to and 
.*>, jil.o on* TfiS‘».vrci o.i potvp cl'vrprnfc .obably rnig/tt l a *o wreaked it on an innocent vic- 
.Tii, d tan vapid tr.i’wit of t:,ac hVl not admonished 
mo. bM mgi.cr abjeats awaited his ambition.. 
>rn'.C' ig p hi;- watch, which told that the hour of 
nior.ight hiid pw. d, bo gnvc ’!,<■ siggal ? r« 

itU atL'iiuman tiipimwis. ami m ti tc\v luuUJciUb ms 
\ hole corpn headed by their anory leader, ]»sf\ the 
Iv. el’iter of Wilton. ond restored its inmates) to peace 
Old Iranquillity. 
|V t;aT't.OCHaMv vi,\v 'i \sjiAOS'8'ik"fii(i. 

= M \S MOWLAM), John's .Vtrcrr and 2 7. t/pr, grateful lor 
■ast favours, respectfully informs hi; friend* and the public bi' 

k;* ueral, that be bas received his Fall Goods, consisting ol a ve-| 
iy large and general assortment of F1.0TUS, PASSIM KKKS 
\. VfcSTl \( iS, whir h he will make up to order, at tin1 shortest 
untied, and on the lowest possible terms. 

X. 11. On hand, an :e-ortment of TRIMMINGS, to make 
up such cloths as mav be sent t<» bim. (Vt ttt_ w6vv 
rgto .fames basar, Al.cry ial ir,George Ivuke.r, Miuiib-j Halier, -E liet.,v Fakir, und Hugh Goddiit, adm’r of George Faker. 
— Vmi not b« nj inhabitants of this cotntnonwenlib, will plrtise 
t > take untie.*—that at the nest Superior Gourt of t/bancory ta 
be hold. » for the Wiiiiainsbnrj dislert, I shall envy,; the said 
oiut t rein 'a"' the suit lately depending in ;;dd court lit 

which l a:u ptair.titT and pan arc defendants-. 
• JOHN COI'DIN. 

1 Aug. lislft t,;_ 
To»l>iIT Ft-:i>"t<7i;u",Xi :.rt:.c F.-pYoF.u mT.vaFiFTF, 

on the ICth day ol dune la-t, as a runaway, I'HKIT, 7 
v >ve VUnsays she belongs tb.T.une.sM. Mcastrnts,and v.-is hired 
the present year to William K. Carter, of the county of Gooch- 
I'ltid. s I’-l slave had on when c.i:nm':tt ed, a buh; strip, d domes. I 
ti.- coat, a pair of shoes, and lias an impediment in hei s.^t-rh,! and appears to b-about uventv.fm.r years old. She n. dark I 
uitdntt.i, and isahn it :» feet.) or l inches high. The owner of' 
tnc nb'.ve slave is desired to c-:uo t ,rd, j-rrevve pm*,. rtv, r. iv I 
ediarges, at,d take i. -r a wav, or .-bo will |.„ ,t,.u;t vvit’na- .-are'.,. ! 

SAMIKL RRsYNSFOKi), JuTm 
___ ____ _____ 

n 

\flUFli\lA: u rules, holc-ai in the .■ieyl.soa,. u of f.ej 
superior court of rhanwiy for the Richmond district, the l.*.] 

fiiiv of September, < harlcr. Hudson, pit. agttiitti C olinti- | bus U Kent, .eie .W „ c. <\ G. \V. Kent, Madison \\. Itindl I 
and Of -a-y; .\ dm. 

c't-ii,... .r.t :rht. w. Knit, rtheavi— t’.. (\ C,. W. j K--..'. t havntg hr':" h.s appearance and given itVurilv ; 
a ’t-.i rft. -’y and the rub's of this court, ah i I 
i* i*V sht.-Fs- -'nice, that hi- i- no! an i.lliahi- I 
ta-.- -:--s c : Ji.tr. .♦ vered, that the said dm. udunt do I 
app' •»* outlet. : of the n°.\t tcTtn. and answer the bill j 
otthep.u ,t a copy of this order l*e fXrihvvitli inserted I 
hi some n v sy; patilisbcd in ti-.e ..try of Kieiiruf'i.d, lor two 
»uoatl:-surco. -iveiy, and p'-Mc-.i at the 'ficr.t door ofthecauFoL i 
in the aid city. 

<>• A copy. Te"c. Wv. G. 1,T:AT>T..KT0.V C. C. ! 
J i'ioiMA: .vi in * -, »n tij** cVrk’soituT ot tn** i 
e s::;;! r;or r-,urt mchaumy ,-.r Richmond di.-’rier, ;»th! 

';f*.v *j.u David ti. I 'lUi.ims, ph. nrroinxl JFVbnm L>. 
/t :cn, S-ryeai.t ofthe city c f Richmond, ul ad: if or of Edmund : 
** i»»>, c«(*c. \*Uo v. a % aor;A «jf Ac’towcf uu*I a'iiiAir of Ssiuucl 
( .n cahijl, de •.: Nathaniel Hobbs Jracs, t x’or of Francis Jon< s, I 
occ. and a.lnfor of Catharine Jo.m-s dem and, ami Columbus Jones and Mary P. his wife, John Ur. Join s, Samuel G. Irvin and ( nthfiriut* G. i:is wife, Arc her Osborne nnd Martini hi.-wile \hraham Hall and Francos A. his wile, sir! Kd<?ir Jones, Tha- detts Jones, Philip G. Junes, ami Der.’hyC- JonCs, which Marvi 1 J1 mu l-l ( atharme G., niaitljn, Krijor, TUa Jeus, l hii’.p G.' 
! nnthy, and Frances A children and heirs of said Cuiliu!i 
rme Joiv-s, decea .-ri: .'/util-. Lewis, widow and ,T/..r- \ p Frances E. C.,Eizahoth G-, F.V.tU. I’., a ;d /; iliiaui L Lc-C 
infant eiu3.ii-.-n, liens at d : ulhntcca ol Robert l ev., dec.’ 1 ho.rus U orseam nnd S.vah J.is wife, Phihn Jor.es, who s ,rvil .-•d .uswn.vVa.y I’. Jm. •> ami Elizabeth D., .Varv G-. Sarah C. A., II in. C., Napoleon, I 'h:’.!p<Saniu-df J., llV.lircJm,, ! 
a .a unity I -Jni.es, ituan* children end heirs cf t! said Jfary : 

v. fkc-i iJitvi.t Grt-.’ub.ll, Fauiuoi GicenliiU, Th:-.:na: 
Arnornjind Lhz'ibeth his v. iie, i nc Elizabeth Grre-.hni Bll i! Phmp n Grecnhill, which slid < eii-ariim Jones, dea. .'I.r-ba 
..v-v a, Sarah IT orsha-u,r.-Junes dec Fili'/abcthsUiili.irn, i Dave!, bami-l, and Philip IV G,e. nidi:, are and were childi-n i 
eo-le.'trs and distributed ,.f * .mm--1 <heenhill, dccta nd, and! 
°t-ns"i*i?ardleyatt-csof Pa-c .1 Croctdiill, i!..- voun-er,.1 .-erw„i 1 
who wn one ef the d,'.'. h-.c, co heirs and distribute" i,f «;dd | J--.imjelGnvd.il’., deerr.-ro, .-m! the ,-d David Grecnhill, ex’or el Pa.caltuceimi •, c:r«-ctt>-i; Ih-r.t umn Jr.’,• n and CV.h i.’.iv ’• 

v **•>•!vine i.i the sm viviu- child, heir u,u! (iis'.ibute rt Juw-u G-eenul'l, de. -a wd; S homes Gi .bom a-irnm o; l.i-.nanl II.- 1. -ed, (who v udnfor r.f Dm 
" 1,1 yho aoin <>. < l-mG; non r.f s;ii«l fPiu. Cold!.-, dee.1 

and J. i.i. Games, itdm’orr.t «iiid Robert Lewis, deitt.-fhcd, dfts 1 he deanidaiits David Gi.-rnhi'l .ipdF-amul Gn-ahHl. nV,t! haven; entered their appearance an-! «iven seciiritv accortiir-' tu the act <-f assembly and the rules of this court, nnd it nt p -nnna I by satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this 
country; it is ordered, that ti.e tr.id dciendants do appear licie! on fhc first n.iy oftiii* tj-'xt term, un<l an^vrr thr t»ill of Tho^' »;n- f 
t.U; mid that a nmy oi this order be forthwith insert.-.! •„ .-om- 
newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two mon-,1 -, 

sitomis-.vcly, amip.ts-ed at ihef.m.i dcorpf thccapittil, in the! sD’d city. 
: V c vv. Text.- Tfo._ G. PENDEETON, C. c * 

« 11»t. i; ... 1 ..a .. s 
* F"Pf/*or cour: nfrhanr.-iy •«,; tie- itici.montleiistrict, tiie 7th ] 

>. iy July, 1»- h J-h-/J-addns ar. 1 Amt his v. iic, ri: 

m^j^Fuzhl d. Fa. rtr C-M.ec TV. Den, m, John Farrar, | 1 1 ^ .’..-tu I*. I-urn.r, Joi-ejii, Farr’tr, Anna Part. e.y! Jr-..* r.-on I a.-rar, end li ad.iavm For ar, (the l ia three r., whom are infants,) I’ntsv .Sheppard, lurm< riv thi wife off hema- 
i: t- avrar, Ronen F arrar, R. nbiodn Pm-.n -tt nnd El;/lheih U;s, w, ;.*,l:i,c t.h '.aoctn F arrar, the youiwer; U illiam i lardin>, J m-y .J.u u-r Jol-.i, liari,no, 'IV .v.s ilnvJiiw, John CnckriU and i 
; .i_/. belli ...-= wife, ii-abeth Ha dm^; Edmund Rieye/and 
it t-i-i* 1 ° Eav.ftj:;, Ge.aree Hardin;, and Giles ILbcm-:: l.;avM,n Ruromt, Ju-ne? M- I vie •, and Tiiomas U«r- 
toot, li.r nvo lad l.ci.iy infants: D m. Ford, Jos..,,!, J;. Ford. I Dowel, ord, J.iltn Faudvce and Kli/.fib, :j his wife, faicElizu- 

fPordi C.eorseMctiert, Robert KeMn„, John Elicit, Joshua 1 ‘*11 r> i mrar and Misaana his wife, late Susnnntv V.'ool. 
''n r!!ul ’-‘Ttf-rlv Farrar; John V. Morrisett, \Vm. Morrisett lj.-i.ry ( an-and Uzabcth his wife, la'c Morrisett, Joa-phR. I arrar a,yl Marnatei If.- -:A lute Mo«lH’U, Jillzube.U, cW-! 
ev iv..1 .nij. f ncke, jr. de.-. a.id Nathr niel C..W .Thd Frflmcs l 
1.IS-. late Morrisett. df(,-. ! 

j 1 lie .loter.'iants W,u. rianlins, Janict TTaviJirr, John Hardin" 
n'vSnhi^r2’ his wifi. r"r 

| •■■' ■1 Ul,,'v:v r!,,il I'oRy 1 .is wife, Gent-. »• -r br aid/.. ;-,. Harfntn. Henry Cary ;.-..d K1:/.abet 1. J.D v.iic 
ino V v; -’hBW.::.. nnd Jodsua Alvfc ; : ; *.«;««*• t.iw to and given urii vaccnrdin- 
v., v-\,-V.*,.-',\’crn: ‘Y.n:1 ;fI rtiil‘s o1 court, «ind it appear 

1 .' *• Ct ‘v '« ;:*.<•:% *. they nr«* not inhabitants of thi: 
; eV 'V-0'" "T1, ,!laM:iC *'irl 'h ihndants do appear her. a e III 0.1. I>! r.ic next t. .-in, «n.l answer the bill of the plain "T '"®* ® r?P* « this order be forthwith irp-arted ins-Tun * P^r published m the city of Richmond, for two month: 
'j; '.-iiy0*'’ an<1 r°: :,-d at the front door of the capital, iu tat 

r,i: .1 ^fOpy- T.:r«S_ V.V a. PENDLETOX, C. C. 
l : Jiujim-rr Covnty Crnirl, September 1B28. 
David Spicer, Robert (1. Spicer, David Snienr am! 

■;"rv Sl,ir;r’ "’c three last of whom are rbild.cn ol 
.««;njar.no Spicer. dec.; C.hesicy Thacker and Roily his 
vi >, formerly Poliy Spicer, and William Johnson and 

: i mures, his wile, formerly Fiances Spicer, which said 
hfSI mentioned David ;ii><1 Benjamin Spicer, Roily Thacker, and Vranees Johnson, were children of David 
''P'rrr, dec. pits, against Nathaniel Dickinson, adm’or dc bonis non of D .vid Spicer, doc. John Davis and Su- 
.iona ins wifl>, fnrin ily Susanna Spicer, Thomas W. 

Spicer, Henry Spicer, John E Sims and Elisabeth his 
wile, foi n-tr. !y l.iizab- t!i Spicer, dfts —In ChANCF-Ity, 

Ibis day came the plaintiffs by thrir counsel, and the 
bid and answer of the defendant Nathaniel Dickinson, 
•I'.ni or do bonis lion t>f David Spicer, dec. being filed, and 
lie oibcr defendants not having entered their appearance ant* given security a rcording to the act of a ssetnbly and 

’he rules of this court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the court, that they are not inhabitants of this 
cnmmomvealtl,: on the motion of the plaintiffs it is ordered, tint the said defendants, John Davis nnd Susanna his 
wife, Thomas \V Spicer. Henry Spicer, John L. Sims and 
Elizabeth his wife, appear hero on the first day of 
December roti,t next, and answer the plaintiffs' said bill; and that a copy of this order be forthw ith inserted in the Enquirer, a newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months s-rrcsCivclj*, a„rl that another copy be posted at ton front '..or of the court house, of this county. A ropy. Teste, 

phi up n, wnrsTow, Mf r. 

yiRCilMA! At Tides, hidden in the clerk’s office of the 
superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 1st day of cppfr.nbprf lR2s. Jospph Atkinsonf ir> 

surviving partner of Joseph, Thomas and Law Atkinson 
; U". againxt Samuel Robinson, adm’or de bonis non 

•’ ir th" ••• .11 annexed of Reverlcy Robinson, dec. Sarah 
Kr.binso;:, .viiotv at i r’evi«Pe of said Beverley Robinson, ,cr. in, 1.1 Robinson, Beverley Robinson, and Thomas 
Robinson and Porter Robinson, children and hriis of said 
Beverley Robinson, dsc. Robert Foll ird, who was Mirvi- 
vmr ex’or of said B"vur!ey Robipsr.n, dec. Thomas Hot, th- 
'•omb, Austin Brockrnbroogb, adm’or of Thomas Smart, 

;™»'cd,S;isnna Buchanan, James Brundrirfge and James 
Wilkins, ex ix end ex >is of James Buchanan. dc"enscd. Walker Ha wes, e x’nr of Thos. C. Martin, dec. and William 
uoh ’i'fpn, rtc^r*«:«»J, r ffc. 

Toe defendants Thomas Smithcorob nr.d Susanna Buck- 
anan, James Brundridge and James Wilkins, cx’ix and 
ex urs of James Bnckanan, dee. not having entered their 
appearance end given security according to the art of 
assembly and the rules of this cmsrt, audit appearing by snn-'facto.-y evidence, tb it they are not inhabitants of^tMia 
country; it .s ordered, that tha said defendants do appear b-re on t: e first day of the next term, and answer the bill 
•it the p, a infills; and flia*. a copv of this order be forthwith 
.nyerfv j ,n some newspaper published in the city of Riel,. 
•• mod for two mon»bs successively, and posted at the front door of the eapitol, in the said city. A copy. /fi", w. O. TX’&Dl.ZIOft, C. 0. 

TJN*iilvl:inVU,t ,lS,f ALI* FEMALE KKMI- AltY wilt be continued the ensuing year. The pupil* .v .ll In- instructed by Mv* Boggs iu Onh<~raphy, IteudiL, Arithmetic, En”ln>h Guimmur, Geography with the Ubf ol the (.lobes, and the Rudiments of Astronomy. 
y 

It will be 3|>< nud on the 15ii, of January, and will clo-e on the 15th of 
f",1*;’. with a vacation «j one mouth, iron, the 15th ofJune 
01 -n °lJuW-, 1 for troord ami tuition will bn 
*7., ono-Lalf payable m advance, and the balance at the end ul U.o year, hnc-h young lady will furnish herself with a ixnr of .uiets a pair of blankets, a colored counterpane, and three 
■m r.S T * lm frnrcd« "•>*> t* famished by me for on additional chaqpi uf f5. those who remain in my family 
$lo£r moiX’ °r HUy Parl °' ^ W‘U Charged ut ** ™te oT 

I 1 ave engaged a teacher of Music to give instruction on (he Junto forte. To such young ladies as may choose to a<*end .inn. there will be an additional charge of 75 ctv per lcsso*.' to 
,P. d*vc?ntinned at the pleasure of their parents or guardian:'. .•c. (' v. hose daughters or wards hare been, or may heruafter bi* ctJRagcd at thw Seminary, and are desirous of'having them :i rut led m Music, ure requested to advise we of it as early aa Ui'-y c«a with convenience. 3 

M lien the tew vacancies yet remaining arc filled, this adver- ti.-t.meju will ho discontinued, after which it will he useless to '*'» v ^i'l*cat.on for admission. I otters by mail addressed toirn w dl he directed to Gardner's X Roads, UmL-a. 
__FftKlPK HARRIS. 

yiidddIA: At iule», hidden in ti.c clerk’s office of tire 
superior conn of chancery for the Kichumud district, 

\ ■% ,lnr* 15-^: William Roundtree, pit. mrafo' U l’“,U!1 I’andrldg,. |4,te sheriff of the county of Heniico, tn v .ioiii was committed for administration all the goods chaiti‘S, rights and credits, which were of the estate *~f 
S HI t atmatt, der. uimdiniidstered by Elizabeth 

v■V,™"' ndmxof snid Watson,) iu her lifetime; \V.Ui -in Patman. Fleming Patman, Price Shoemaker and 
Gy til In a ins wile, David A. Sheppaid and Mary his wifi', Thomas M. Pitman and Elizabeth hi* wife, tho sail William. Fleming, Nancy and Elizabeth as tha heirs norl 
r.istrihuci'i's "f die said Wation Patman, dec.‘and Uicha«d 
Gregory, d Os-, 

The defendants Prire Shoemaker and Cynthia his wlfp- aud Thomas M. Pntuitin an*l Jllizabetb bis wife, not 
having entered their nppp.niancc and given security according to the act of assembly and the rules of thijf 
court, ut'.d it appearing by satisfactory evideneo, that 
they itennt inhabitants of tins cnutuiy; it is ordered, that the said riefendunts do iq.pcar hereon the first day of tbo 
nest term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; „„d that u 
copy of this order bo forthwith inserted in seine newspaimr ptibii-iied in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively, and posted at tho fioijt door of the CHnitol, in ihu 
said city. • 

A rrrI'r. Testis W’.'r. C. PKNBT.ETOtC, r. r. 

Y'lKGINl A: At rules, hidden in the cleik 3 ulfire of the 
superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, ilic -ri tiny nf Jtine, 182&: James C. Anthony, pit, againf? itilio Marshall, Daniel Cal!, and George Fisher, ex'ors oF 

the liev. John Buchanan, dec. Hill Carter, Susan Carter, Atr»rvr Carter, and Elizabeth Carter, infant children of’ Chailcs Carter tho younger, dee. Robert Randolph ami 
e.ltr 'belli Ins wife, formerly Beikley, Walker Taylor ami 
Elizabeth W. C. bis wife, formeily Retkley, Ednunrfl 
Berkley, Ann U. Rerkley, Robert C. Berkley. Paike F\ Berkley, h< ii9 of Catharine S. Berkley, formerly Carter* M*ry Braxton, Aon H. I.re, Bernard M. Caitbr 
l.iliianis Carter, Whi. Fiuhogh Carter, Hill Carter’ 
I nomas Ca rtcr, %V in. F. Wickham and Ann his wifi' 
formcrly Carter, and Edmond Wickham and Lucy hi* 
v.i.e, forctcrly Cn.ter, Nathaniel Bnrvvell „„d Lur* bb wife, John TJ. Carter, Charles Shirley Carter, Bladen Du. 
Uccy and Mary \y !„s wife, late Carter, heirs of Edward Cniter, Charles Carter, Joseph C. Cabell «nd ftlnry his 
wile, netrs of George Carter, Nancy Norvell, the widow 
atvi Josephine Norvell, Martha Norvell,Mary Noivell.aiW? 1 homes Norvell, infant children and heirs of Thomas Norvell, deceased, and Polly Smith, rifts. 

Thc defendant* Ann H. Lee and Bernard Itf. Carte*, tm 
nav.ng entered theirnppearar.ee find given security ao 
CT.rrtmg to the act of assembly und the rules of this roach an It appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they an; not inhabitants .if this country; it is ordered, that the «aL! d deuriants do appear here on the first day of tho next tom- 
an‘ atlls"’!,r hill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of UiF* 
(•r..rr ic tort.iwith inserted in some newspaper publisher! m tl e city of Richmond, for two mouths successively, ar.fl ported at the front door of the capital, in the said city. A Teste. Wat. G. I’KN'nr.KTOK, r. r, 
VniitilN 1 A: At u superior rou7t of chanceiy, holihtn V at the former capital, tlig city of Wiljramahiirg-, toe fifteenth day of July, one thousand, clghtftuot!*^! and twenty live: 
Francis Wicker, v,.. 

against 
r.ucy Turner, adn/ix or Antljony Turner, deceased. ami 

1 o-'1URr Dtts. 
cause fami. on this day to bathm.. oo the bill, 

i; answcis and an exhibit, and was argued by counsrl: on ennsidivat ion whereof, the court d„tb order, that the defer, dam Lucy I urner, administratrix of Anthony Turner. 
: render be,ore r commissioner of the court, an account of her administration of the estate of her intestate; in takirr* Which account, the commissioner is directed to ascertain what debts, it any, discharged out of the personal estate- 
; bound the heirs of the said Anthony Torncr; end that the 
I samo commissioner take an account of the real estate of .-ail. Anthony Turner, which descended to the infants, and fine probable annual value thereof; which said accounts the commi*e.ioiier is directed to examine, state and settle^ 
; an I make report thereof to court, with any mnttrrs spec'i- 
ary stated,deemed pertinent by hinreolf, or which may bo 
required by the* parties to be so stated. 

: Aml ;,t K s'T«rior court of chance.y, bvld ns oforevaid, thn 
t rcr.ty-second day ot Juty, omr thousand, eight hundred 
and twenty-six.* 

•; Aln,ist<lai1 li«***osr. Plaintiff, 
against 

| Lnr''f J'»roer, administratri* of Anthony Turner, deceased, a ad ‘Martha Aon, Thomas J. nod Janies N. Turner, imam coildren ol -• ( Anlhotiy Turner, Hreenu-d, 
r- «... Deftiidan(<& 

! Francs \i ickcr, Plaintiff 
1 against 

The same Defendants; 
I B”">nin,n Sheppard. Robert Gordon and James Currie, 

surviving partners of the fate firm cf Ilcth, Sheppard > fC Co. r>t .ri 
Flcuntiirs*. I a^-unst 

T"° sn"v: * 

Defendants; 
I James Brown, jr*. Plaintiff, 

against 
| Tim same Defendants; .o-ephos L. Colton and Ludovicos Rend, late niorrhnnfs 
: and partners, &C.. Plaintiff,, 

against 
; The same Defendant!; and 

I Miles H. Gardner, ac/ip'or rtf l/ilfian. Gunter, deceased, 
Plaintiff, agmifsl 

i Tim sa me Defendants. 
On motion of the plamtift in the fust suit, he is permit. 

; ted to reply generally, to the answer of the HafimWa nr 
Jatvi the case of Heth, Sheppard t Go. coming on to bn 
nearii on the bill, answer and an crhibit* was argued by 

j counsel: on consideration wl.ercof, the court doth adjudge,. ort.er and decree, that these causes be consolidated, and: I proceeded in as one cause: and the court doth further "V- 
Hcetccand order, that tire plaintiffs in these causes, ami 
ai, o"ier creditors who shall come in and agree to contri- bute ratcuhly to the payment of the cos’s nfthis suit, be 
pc rm, r.. :o pro.ui their claims before the commissioner, 

l|_i:o shall tukc the account in the case of Wicker against Turtut. Cbpics. Teste, 
L'D. CHRISTIAN, C. C- 

OMMrttiioyfca AMsr.nsoN'8 Office, ) 
Williamsburg, 12th Sept. 182U. C 

T -tare appointed tha thirteemb day of November next, to execute the f<>r. ;nir.g oi lers of court, op which Hay by 
mu.: o clock, n. m. the parties concerned! are required to 
.r.-ml at my nft,ce, with their books,papers and testimony, "phs of the court papers, and with thin original order. 

*7 T(0* ANDF.RSON, Com’r. 

Jf COWSTITITTIOWAf. Whig Vpublished twice a 
Wf**, (\» etdnpxdays and Saturday*,) five dollars per annum, payable in advance. * 

iTW Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 
rearages most be paid up. And those who may Vish to discont.mie, will notify ,he Editors to that effect, at least 

scribed 
* >Cff;re t )C P?r,0'J cxPJresA,r which they »ub- 

ITT" F or advertising—75 Cents a square (or less) for the 
ins rtion, and 60 cent* for each rontlnttar.ee.—The number of insertions must be noted on the MS. otherwiso 

®c continued and charged accordingly. O All letters to the Editors must be post-paid, or they wul receive no attention. J 

TV* Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of nny of 
!'° !v,n J»e 'received in payment for subscription to the Whig, though Virginia or V. States Bank Notrs would he preferred; and remittances can be made through tha Post Of!!*.:* a* th»j Thtk of CdittTr;. 9 


